ical experience of many observers, and by the evidence so frequently obtained at inquests, viz. : ?that (by way of showing that death was not due to an incautious overdose) the patient was not fully anaesthetised, or was recovering from the more profound effects of chloroform, when, during the removal of the " last" tooth, or the insertion of the final stitch, death, ensued. In such cases it was argued that chloroform was a direct sedative to the action of the heart; that it reduced the excitability of the cardiac (motor) centres of the sympathetic ; that, common sensation not being overcome, the " trivial " operation was perceived by the sensory centre in the medulla; that a resulting impulse was transmitted to the adjacent centre of the pneumogastric and, through that nerve, to the heart inhibiting its already impaired action, failure of the heart ensuing. The Commission has demonstrated that the aim of the surgeon must be to give chloroform so that the blood-pressure should fall regularly throughout the whole administration, and that the blood-pressure can only be kept free from irregularity of the breathing. The chloroform must therefore, be inhaled in such a way that the breathing is natural and regular throughout. Feeling the pulse during chloroform inhalation is no guide whatever either to the blood pressure or to the one thing necessary for safety, which is to keep it regular; and it has been shown above that the pulse is of no value as a sign of approaching danger, since it is only affected dangerously {a) when the respiration has been interfered with, or (b) by an over-dose. Lastly, in order to keep the breathing regular, the whole of the administrator's attention must be con- 
